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F. Ilostetter. Brother Bill Helps first place In the series although
the Juniors will have to meet the
Sophomore team to decide secondBetty Be Good!

jacK ana aetty, twins, were place.
playing one morning when Jack,' The judges of the contnest were
falling over a chair, cried ont: Professor Erickson and ProfessorpBOBLMS

"About 30 miles. You come
from the, other direction from
Caldwin, and it is longer."
, I "Is there any r point of Junction
where I could meet anyone com--'

ing from Cald win and go on to
Nantucket, or are the ' roada en-
tirely disUnct?"

He considered a minute, and

'1Woth-- I ffnnrlrpd itit wind nrrt
'"Walt a minute. Jack," said

Betty; "I'll open the window- - and

McCormick of Willamette univer-
sity and Professor Horning, Salem
high sehool debate coach. Profes-
sor Rahskopf of Willamette acted
as chairman of the occasion.

yon can get more."
Mrs. J. "Smith. Adele Garrison's Jfew Phase "61

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE stepped past me to the door. f
w,

5 rMany a man congratulates himCROSS Was (2) to the city hospital;WORD LIMERICKS self that he has reached the topYon see, the poor (3)
Took his (4) on! his lap Copyright Feature

Apt Expression
Walter; 'That little manicurist

looks to be pretty well fixed." ,

Herbert: "You bet! She's mak-
ing money hand over hand."

Gordon Adler.

when he is merely laid on the
shelf.

by Newspaper
Service

Some Jara Baby
A girl with a corn on her (1) And found that his legs were too

it out to a dance with "her

"Just a second, he said, then
lifted hia voice and called: "Oh,
Bill! "Come here a minute."

"I'm pretty sure those" roads
meet at Timkinsvllle," he turned
to me, "but my brother will know
exactly." ; f

"Pan I get him to drive a friend
and me over there in a few min-
utes?" I asked, r but Mr. Boyce
had no opportunity to answer be-

fore bis double-- I, guessed his

(2) J

MOTHER: Fletcher's' Cas--In a lively fox (3)
Her corn got too (4)

Anil tmrned through her slipper,
V Oh (5)

(5).

Not large. !

Taken with, great speed.
What goes up the tree In the

spring. . s

What every Sheik has. i

Easily broken; fragile.

(Answers Tomorrow)

toria is a pieasant, harmless Sub-

stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

In the Editor's Sanctum
In sending a contribution to

The Fun Shop a contributor wrote,
"This, to my knowledge, has never
been published.

To which he received the fol-
lowing reply: "That doesn't sur-
prise me a bit,.'

Jack Smith.

4.
5. twin-r-appea-red In the doorway. Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for

Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven dtrecttons on rach package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

1. 'What you sometime, hare to
do to the mark.

2. Wfcat any normal girl wants to
hare.

S.

6.

'What a horse does, sometimes.
'What a well-know- n mamma --is

supposed to be.
What a girl should say the first

'time she is kissed, t , :

Love is harder on the eyesight
than wood alcohol.

This Way Out
Aspiring Author: "The fact of

the matter is, sir. that my writ-
ings are out of the ordinary a
luxury, as it were." .;

Editor: "I see. : Something we
can do without." :

It. N". Lamond.

i History Explained
"I'll take some roast beef,"

Mary told the waiter.
''"Sorry, but we're i Just out."

"Then I'll try some pork chops."
"No pork chops today."
"How about ham?"
"Nothing doing." j

"Well, what have 'you then?"
"Mutton."
So "Mry had a little lamb!

- Gertrude.

rma (Sojberg); Et liv i laengsel
(Grieg); Lys Nat, (Grieg); Jaeg-ersan-g,

(Grieg); negro spirituals,
arranged, by Lawrence lirown "I
Got a Home in dat Rock; "Nobody
Knows the Trouble I've Seen"; I
Know de Lord's Laid His Hand3

on Me"; "Every Time I Feel de
Spirit"; "John Peel, (old English
Hunting song);. "Drink to Me
Only With Thine Eyes," (arr. by
Roger Quilter.) "To Daisies,"
(Roger Quilter); "Pilgrim Song."
(TschaikoWsky. )

O
liCOk .to what you eat, and you

CHAPTER E395
WHAT TIM BOYCE AND BILL

i ARRANGED AT MADGE'S
REQUEST j

The note of dread In Claire
Foster's voce as she pronounced
Herbert Pettifs name lingered
with 'me uncomfortably during my
rapid walk to the mountain stat-
ion,1! 'which, almost hidden by
evergreen trees, was, as Mrs.'
Barker had said, but a short dis-
tance from her house.

Was this fear perhaps the reaso-

n-back of Claire Foster's steady
refusal; to see anyone before my
arrival at the farmhouse? Had
she, knowing his moods and ten-
ses as' few others could .anticipa-
ted the spectacular dash Dr. Pet-t- it

was even now making to the
scene of her escapade?

Looking back over 'the hours
since my arrival at the Barker
house, I read a new meaning into
the relief which the girl had
shown at my attitude toward her.
She had been deathly afraid that
Herbert Pettit would arrive upon
the scene, wild with -jealous an-
ger, i and Irresponsibly ready for

X dapper young man, rather (1 won't have to look for a doctor.
o

"Dreams go by contraries." was

"He'll tell you that himself, f

the station agent answered, and
repeated my requests to his
brother. T

"Sure thing," Brother Bill re-
plied. "I can start any minute.
And Timkinsville is your junction
place, about ten miles from here
and 15 from Caldwin."

"Does either road follow the
one from Caldwin here for any
distance?" I asked, and caught a
glance from one brother to the
other which made me realize how
wildly absurd my questions must
seem. But there was no hint of
question in Brother Bill's reply.

"We go about a mile on It
from here, and the other road
branches directly away from
Caldwin."

"All right, then," I said in-
cisively. "Please be ready to take
me back to the Barker house and
wait there until we are ready to
start. And now, Mr. Boyce,
please show me the telephone."

(To Be Continued)

first said by the man .who mar-
ried one. --A

o
Dressmaking is th oldest nf allr

industries, Ere being the founder.Mi
A Victim

Mildred: "What 'became of Ma
jong" .

' j

Roland: "The cross word pus-
sies got her." j

o
Women are creatures ho have

The Same Thin fz-- Onl y Different
An ambitious contributor carried

a bunch of jokes to the editor,'
and explained
"Sir, I firmly believe that I have
here some of THE jokes of "the
age."

"But," said the tired editor,
after perusing the lot, "I am not
so much concerned over the jokes
of the age as I am over the age
of the jokes." i

I. D,. Davis.

many clothes, but wear only a
few at a time. j

MODElL
BAKEit

Many troubles are better than
one. They keep you so busy ou
have no time to worrjf.AccurateGet any sort of violent action. And- -

o
Hez Heck says: "The orator

said we must widen our viewTravel Information points, but any ideal is to widenPLANS PROGRESS

. Put to Good Use
Thefchecks The Fun. Shop sends

, ;me ! ."
Do surely come in handy,
For with my jokes and verses ,

I'm-buyin- my girl's candy.
F. J. Hasekoester. -

our streets." SPJEGI.Li FOR
SATUKDA 1I SILVERT0N SOCIETY

That "no prophet is accepted'in
his own country" certainly does
not apply to Sigurd Nillson. Not Alt 15c Bread

Made Him Sick
Hart: "So you decided it was

bad for you to smoke cigarettes?"
Bunde: "Yes, my daughter

copped them as fast as I could buy'
them." " :

E. T. Costigan.

" --ypur local Southern Pacific
agent is eager'tb aid you in
aU your travel planning.
Benefit by his experience
and Wide knowledge con-
cerning all transportation
matters l

Rely iipon him for full in-
formation

.
regarding1!

-

that Mr. Nilsson is a prophet. He
is a basso, a member of the De
Reszke quartet which sang at
Portland Thursday niprht.

Silverton is Mr. Nilsson's "own
country," and a few years ago,Speaking of wine, women and

song, the first and last improve
with age.

before he went east to study in-
tensively, his voice was very well
known by Silverton folk. Since Rye, Whole Wheat and White
then he, with the other three De
Reszke singers, has toured Eu

--pares.; ,
c Schedules

"Routes

she had faced such a possibility
alone, 'with every woman's voice
Inithe "place gossiping about her!,

I had a sudden vision of what
an ordeal such suspense must
have been to the sensitive girl,
and in the sympathy which swept
me 'there was no hint of censure,
although there was no (getting
around the 'truth that her own
reckless folly was responsible for
her 'predicament. "

"Are You Mr. Boyce?"

The knowledge of her terror
3ent speed to my feet, and I was
almost running when I came to
the little station. I halted out-
side the door for a second or two
to get breath and tuck my blown
hair under my hat. Then I push-
ed open the door and entered the
station, almost knocking over , a
stout, ruddy-face- d, youngish man
In a railroad uniform, who was
coming out.

"Oh, pardon me!" I gasped. "I
didn't see you. Are you Mr. Tim
Boyce?"

"That's my name," the man re-
plied with a genial smile which I
Imagined must be a distinct asset
to him if it affected other --patrons
of the road as favorably a3 it did
me. "And I'm the one at fault.
I 'should have been watching that
door. What can I ,do for you?" -

"You can tell me what other
railroad or branch of this road
goes to New York within say 50
miles of this," "I answered prompt-
ly. H !

His reply was also without hesi-
tation. ' ".

rope," singing before European.Salem High Seniors
Select Class PlayReservations, etc. royalty dnd being a guest of Mary

Garden at Monte Carlo. And Sil-verto- n's

"verdict at the home con Butter
'

?, . . . .

State Basketball Champion-
ship Contests Are Ar-ran- ged

by Willamette

The state basketball tournament
to be held at Willamette univer-
sity by the - Oregon high school
athletic association is expected to
be one of the most sluccessful
tourneys held thus far. The vis-

iting teams will lodge at hotels
Instead of at the various frater-
nities. Ample provisions, of every
kinl are being made in every de-

partment.
It has not been definitely de-

cided whether or not the winner
of the Portland high school
league will be allowed to compete.

When asked if the Portland
winner would be invited to the
state high school tournament,
Coach Rathbun said: f

"The teams to compete are se
lected by the Oregon high school
athletic association. 'Willamette,

officialsi have ho part in the select
tion. According to present offi-

cial information, only nine dis-

tricts are to be presented, the
same as! last year." ?!

cert Wednesday, night was unani-
mous "It hasn't SDOiled him."

"Mrs. Gertrude Cameron, another Dooglmiatis
For wlierever you plan to
go, Southern Pacific atid
its connections cantakeyou.

O. L. DARLtNG, Agent, Salem or
A. A, MICKEL, D. F. & P. A., u

i 184 Liberty Street. j

local artist, accompanied Mr. Nils-so-n.

Mrs. Cameron's interpreta-
tion of the accompaniment and
her ability to understand the mood
of the singer added greatly to the
enjoyment of the concert. -

The senior class of Salem high
have chosen "Brown's in Town"
as the class play to be presented
here soon. The. play is a farcial
comedy ,in three acts and the cost
contains . nine characters. The
complications in "Brown's in
Town" are well' worked out. The
farce Is ingeniously constructed
and has plenty of action.' i

The try-ou- ts for places on the
cast will be held in about three
weeks, although the exact date for
the presentation has not yet .been
decided. .

The Play is to be managed by
Cecil Edwards and "will be coached
bv Miss Frances Hurbetz. , The

The program wag so varied that

15c per dozeini
Butter Cream or the Raised
' v JDoughnuts :

Your choice at 15c per doz.

no one could possibly have gone
away disappointed. That the audi
ence contained a number of Scan
dinavian folk was plainly apparent
by the broad smiles which wel
comed the second group of songs,
Norwegian and Swedish folk songs
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mingled with the classic of the
northern composers. HAt the closeFreshmen Class Debaters; "You can get the A. V. & Wr.
of this group Mr. Nilsson was reDefeat Juniors IThursday Vanilla Costard

Cream Cake:spmf peatedly called back. . In fact, he
was called back a number of times
at the close of each group.tmrnm

- - - ; j

In the third of the fnter-clas- s

debate series at Willamette uni

play will ' be --presented In the Sa-

lem high school auditorium.
The farcial "'comedy, "Brown's

in Town," by Mark E. Swan, is
considered to be one of the most
interesting of the modern three-a- ct

plays .now-bein- g presented on
the stage.

at Nantucket, 25. miles southeast
of here. What train do you
want?"

' "That doesn't ' matter now," 1

said. "I can decide that after I
get. over there. How far

"

from Nantucket?"

The program consisted ot fourversity, the Freshmen i class de groups, the first, of which was
Italian; the second Scandinavian,Lime 1 v Bluestone the 'third negro spirituals, and
the fourth1 a varied group of lightArsenate of Lead Dry Bordo Spray

feated the Junior representatives
by a unanimous decision. The
question .was: "Resolved: That
the Japanese should be admitted
to this country on the same basis
as the citizens of those countries
now allowed a, quota.

ha'Prpshmen were reDresented

classical numbers. - The. entire
program wag, as follows:Dry Lime-Sulph- ur Spray

Liquid Lime-Sulph- ur Spray1 K Invocazione ! dl Orfew, i (Peri) ;
Vittoria ? mio core, ,l(Carissimi)
Qui' Sedgno non 5'assende, (Mo-

zart); Norwegian folk songs, .by

R0S7EIW & GREENBAUPil
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

Extra Fancy Special
A fine cake you can't help but like

A trial will convince
by William Mcallister 'and 'GladysAlso Paris Green. Spreader, Oil Spray.

Tobacco Spray. Sulphur, etc ' unknowii composers Paal pasAmburn, the 'Junior; team was
composed of Ross Anderson and
Richard Briggs. houged; en literi gut ifra Tiste-dal'- n;

' Paas" Solen jeg Sear; Aa
Kjore vatten aa kjore ve; Tone- -This debate gives the Freshmen

4
vpifc t0- .A. i ;m'

WAIT FOR IT WATCH FOR IT

New Spring Millinery
' jBigShowingfof Dress Hats

Right Up. to? date and the best of materials. Big variety
of "trimmings. Straw cloth, silks and hat ornaments.
Flowers, loads of them. Best selection in the city, and
!the lowest price in the state of Oregon. "

We handle the Famous Sherwin-William- s line of
Sprays which haVe.'proven'byfar the best in every test.
Do not allow some dealer 'to sell you some other brand
'with the statement that it is "just as. good." ,

- Be safe, and buy this well !known brand. Accept
'no substitute. ' i

You will find: our prices are as low as good'spray
! can be sold for.

j

D. A. sWhite & Sons

r
Good Cheer

f Ik-IB-
Fitness and energy.

Just add a sparkle to your
' rnornine dass.State St.'261Phone 160 DEPARTMENT STORE
Do this tn tire morning to live

life to the full. It is bringing to
millions new fitness, sunnier days.

On rising drink a glass of water,
hot or cold. That washes out-th- PEMIMG SALEFirst Stop Pain w stomach prepares it; for break
fast, j

Add to that water a little JadWhen pain comes, stop it.
Be ever ready 'to f stop it
quickly, night or day. Don't Salts. .That makes a delightful, COMPLETE NEW STOCK OFeffervescent drink. Jad Salts are

made from' the acids of lemon and

New Fast Color r. New i

Renfrew Suitings I Crepe Suitings
Sanlast and Tubfasf I Checks Sunfast

; and lubiast ;

:59c yard 65c yard

New "Silk Scarfs New Lace
Wide' Ones. Pretty 1 Colors 4 Collar Tabs

5i:25 to 52.50 .
Very Pretty

, , ,. , r--r Only 10c each
. --Kayser Gloves . , . . . . . . -

NewShaaes : Dress Linen
75c and 59c pair 0niy 9QC a yard

PFp iCyCPCS
.

! !36 Inch Challie
--Pretty --Colors-

yard 25c yard 19c

5? ?illc Hosiery New Val laces
" FullTashioned "

:
t. Big Assortment .

pair $1.25 yd. 4c, 5c, 6c, 8c, 10c

grape, combined with lithia, etc.

suffer any pain which a mo-
ment of rubbing 'can' stop.

These include pains allied
to rheumatism, to soreness,
to lameness, to 'chest colds.
They can be stopped at once.
For 65 years they have been

In one hour comes' elimination
Oftof the poisons and the waste. The

day which looked' dark ; becomes

Perhaps! there are other
ways. But this is the one
way that mill idns'have" used' have proved it for 65
years. You can rely on it.
Your druggist guarantees
It. Why take chances when
yon know that nothing can
be better? ;

Don't wait) for an emer-
gency. 'It may? mean a night
ot "pain. 'Have St. Jacobs
Oil ever ready. -- Apply-it-s

soon as you feel a pain, or
a chest cold. Be ready to
soothe it,, to check it at
once. There will never be
a better way. Go get it now
to be . prepared when pain
comes.", Itf may save to 'you
and yours many unhappy
hours.- - Adv. .

stopped by rubbing with St.
Jacobs Oil.' r - r s --

As for curing the cause ot
the trouble.. Nature usually
does that. But don't suffer
while you wait. St. Jacobs

1 ir Oil causes counter irritation.

Millmeii
jLadies Readjtoear- -

. .. ceries, .etc' --i
--SEE OUR WINDOWS WATCH TOR --ANNOUNCEMENT

sunny. 1 You start out-lik- a child
of ten. t

It's a wonderful experience.' Thd
quick change is amazing. You will
never again let poisons, spoil a
day. .

- J-
.

:
You know the dire results of

constipation.- - Most of our troubles
a re caused by i t. Lea rn the ha pp y
results which come' in one hour by
taking Jad Salts.

Millions now use Jad Salts, bo
all druggists supply them Start
tomorrow - morning. - tLearn - the
way to good cheer and to fitness.

Adv.

Then it draws 'the blood to
the surface to relieve conges-
tion. In a minute otr two
you feel tbat the pain has
ebBed; i'otf ' rejoice in relief.

Lameness .'Lumbago , Soreness CLest Golla
240 .and 248 JNorth Commercial StreetC! jl. Trt fZ 1 ?nuL Pain Awcyi:1::

v


